
REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GEi.{EHAL I'OTilCE OF fiEGISTfi,ABT-E I}ITEREST$

S,:x;ftl futog.ATh..r\t .....Town/paristt Councit's Code of Conduct adopted on

" """"?"".r"-LL .wen

l, Councillor i3i,>p:t .G:?tgm
a lkflermher (&e Counciry give notke&d

Either

I have no registrable interests which are required to be declared under the Council's Code of
fumd{d,, arnd ll Hrre pxtltnexrm,usftEere fl ft}ffie nrc su.dr eraihr* unr&ranny ffnffidfuW..

&r

I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests, and those of my spouse/civil
pa/&taer (or persaurrw*ffia u#sonar ll aml ilfru*w re saffi) erfwftffil fr arm mare, wttffin fl am reryrfued tu
Mre umder ttre Counffis Code sf Condud- The* inckrde any disfuhb pecuniary
ii{re'@resils unden seafi*oms 29 tu 311 of ffrc B.-oea$sm Aff{ 2CI{1 arid Ttre RebyaltAu$rodfies
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012, and I have put'none'where I have no
sucfi lnteres*s under any heading-

r\bb:
't . Wrcre yow oinsrtu that informafun relatirry to any of your intere#s rs a 'Sensrtite

lnterest'you need not include that interest provided you have consulted with the
lWeiWing @Fwrwd frw ryrws{fuat iit rM #M W itrdwM.. A ',Se*ngihnne finteres#' tisarn
iintercsd MtMt wwW weafu w is {itrdy to wer,te a wrfuvs #bft tkat pr tr a perril}m
comnM wiil*t pw mmy M sl,th@ to vrMrsre orintiEnildat*wa-

2. Where the interest is no longer a 'Sensitive lnterest' you must notify the Monitoring
ffiwr w,tffiptin 2& fup ffi ffiM dtwwg@..

3- Tkisfurn gfives ryrwrd./ ryikMwoe, hr.N lw md wrryra#wwiiwe" TilM D#ffi A,a urwitr's
Code of Conduct gives precise requirements. The Localism Act and the Regulations
nanned afuve *;ol.ild M rcfened to wkerw /recessary. C.;antinuatk>n,#leefs sftorddbe
u wtrcre rffi affi dfur#yww{d..

4. The Lwalism Act2O11 ertendsthe reguirementforregidration to covernot ju$the
membef s own interests, but also those of the member's spouse or civil pafiner, or
wnrw*e lliiwiilrg wtfflttt ff*tw nttrwnfur iin a s.thsrdlarwreciify tt..e.. as flfneirryoinw furaiwiil pffinwr.
Ttlere iis rw rrywrewwn$fu ffifui# a Worrr.rc wciwil omrfuilars iwfuesfi- ryatrafuffy..



1. Employment Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation

1-1 You stmrH disdore amyenpk4Tment, offi@" He, prcruss*m trvoca{imr canietl qr fur
profit or gHEr, liftdhrdhng trc marme of any perssn or body nfrc snffi or has rytnnbd yul,
and that of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of which
you areawife_

NlCrr^*-tfl

2. Sponsorship

2.1- You should declare any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than
fircrmffieCounrcfl))nffionprwffiedwf,ffinilmffi$e hS {2 mmmttm lra reqpedof elryerffi
enc$rled hyWEr in cany$rry ufiyour&d*esIa rnen$er" rhmrdsyounelecilixl
e4pefiEes,, and tryourspouselciril pefier (m perwr wffii vrtpilrt !@u are llvfury as
such) of which you are aware.

Note - This indudes any Nyment orfinancial funefitfrom a trab unkn

r---kc)t\( 6-

3- Securilies

3.1 You shouH detail any beneficial interest in securities of a body which has to your
knowledge a place of business or land in the Parish of . .. .. - .. . . .. " and either the total nominal
valhie of {flrc seffiJ$f{iles e}(@eds fi25,000 (r (xre lrurdredffia @f ffirc ffiE issled dttre ca$H, u
orne hundredlh of ffie bbl issrled sflare capital of any drc of slpres issued, and d lrour
spouselcivfl partner (or persom wiffi whorn Fr are lfvirE as sr*dr] of wtridr yon are erwile-

NClr\lA-

1. Gontracts

4.1 You should detailany current undischarged contract made between you, or a body in
wttniidtr you Fmre a herneffic*a$ ffined, ard ffile Coqsaci! umder ufi*cfn gioods or wufues are fu he
ero*teO or works are to be erecubd, ad d lnur spouselciril parher (or person wilh uhonn
ytlotur are Ufutng m sudr) of whiida you are erurrre-

,'\-J C) i-(4.



5. Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies

5-1 l".and
You sirou[d dffiifl amy her*efficibil iintered fu bftd wihin lhe
Parish of ... ...... ... ... (excluding any easement, or right in or over land which does not
carry the right to o6rpy or reoeive incorne), ard of your spouse{civil parfuer (or person with
urltnonn you ae lliwiimg as sutdtn) @f \wltiliidltr yclu afle rrwaile-*7 sr \J*ffi6S
'fAB -(4s

5-2 Licences
You s&aoucffi ffi amy fiffiire (dbrne orp@wffi d]ers] tu mrpyr hrild iirn trre kffif$ of

fior a rmonfrh ffi hgec and lhGe of your spouselciyt partner (or person
wi{Utn Mdt}oum you ane llluilrng m s}ffi) CIf H,ililda you are:rwile::

<C-} r-.J..4........

5.3 Corporate Tenancies
You should detail any tenancy where to your knowledge, the Council is the landlord and the
hrtramt ib a foody ilm rup{rtich yrwr.r lhre a foemeffaildl imM. and a,ryr srch Emanclr d pur
rrpousercfvil prtrer (or persorn wiiff? wh,@r!! yrrlt.u are ltuireg as sucte) of wft'lficfn you are Mre

1- 1C,-r"'.,( €",

6. tembership of other bodies

6.1 Any body of which you are a member or in a position of general control or management
efld fu lmffinimfu Seil afe appmttnhd o*r n*onn{irnsM hW ffixe C,@uirnctil.

.....n'l.q:l: t.€.



6.2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature (e.9. another local authority) of which
yo[, are a mnrerrmhen or rm a poeffiisflT of genen-dl com&o$ on nmmagernnerrut

6'qd;,Y-\(a

6.3 Amy h@dy direed fiD dtnffiiffi prytm dwtniiffi Wr{r a{e a nnersdher or [h a pmlifliiun of
gemenail confrldl m rnwnagemnernt.

€., Srp;
C;"7

6-4 Any body one of whose principal purposes incfudes the influene of public opin'nn or
policy (including any political parly or trade union) of which you are a member or in a position of
germrdl @mffil or mmnagermernt.

7- Dischsure ot Gifis and floepitaffir

7.1 You must reveal the narne of any person fiom whom you have received a gift or
hospitality with an estimated value of at least t25 which you have received in your capacity as a
mrcru6er of tfiae Gmumcfrt.

VCIir are retnniinffi ilttrlat pw nmlLrsd iu@te #ae regri$tsr wWtiin ?8 dayre atr rwdiwiinrg wy fiurffiwr girfr
or hospitality with an estimated value of at least t25 by completing a continuation sheet which
naay b obtaind kam your Clerk.

Date of receipt of
GifUHospitality

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
GifUHospitaliQr

n-J C rr-("F

r\'t6-)i{.€.



8. Ghanges to Registered Interests

8..fl - I under#rd ffiiat I rmud" wt$rh 28 days of becoming mre of any rw or dmnge Ll the
ahmre ihbre$,, lirdh.udlmg ar$y drdlEe in rehllirya b a sensililre mgesq prwitde wribrt
notification thereof to the Council's Monitoring Officer.

8.2. ll reoogmiiue fihd iit ib a hreadn of fu Couumillf's Oode @f Mudtu::
(1)
(2)

omit inf,cnnatkrn that ought to be given in this notice;
provide information that is materially false or misleading;
(3) fuf,i b gireturfraerrnoties iln CIrturb

r br*ng up b date infonnalirn given in ftb notir=;
. dedare an Inlerd tM ! aryrire after ffie date of thb ns{iCIe ard tmre to

declare

and fllaat wry bueadtn @trfttm ffi of Com&d cam fue refurred b trre Mrdan& Cwmrmil@e..

8-3 I undershnd that faihrrc $istout reassrable excrse) to register or disdose any
disclosable pecuniary interest in accordance with section 30(1) or 31(2), (3) or (7) of the
LoadesmrnAd20{11,, orparticffifug frra anydfiscussfui onlde firn mtuarenflfu* of Miom 311(4) CIf

ffie [-oca5srn Ad 20{ '! , u bkiqg ary s.teps h conft'avention of seciirn 3X (8} of trc Localisn Ad
20'[ 1l b a crlimi&d ey&me amd riis{rs a fine rd exeedirry nre$ 5 on the darffi scale (anmen$y
f5,000) or disqualification as a member lor a period not exceeding 5 years.

8".4 Il llle'@r umderHre tu @@lyi Csde @f C,Grtduxct

Signed: ry 6 ( L i.C'fr

Date: 15 rt ?c;22-

(Gouncillor)


